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FINANCIAL INDIGESTION

THE nppeal of linvemor Norris.
lornl Federal Keserte Hnnk.

of
to

member banks to reduce their loans
by Libert nnd bonds re

veals n state of financial indigestion
unless cured, may require

tic treatment.
TTio purchaser of tlie got eminent

ecurities nre not paying for them out
of their savings as f.ist hero as in other
parts of the cmintrj. The local Fed-

eral Iteserve Hnnk has made loans of
$1:02,500.000 .secured by Liberty anil
Victory bonds nnd nnl J'.O.IKKJ.OOO

by conunerciij paper. The com-

mercial paper runs for short terms and
the loans quicMj taken up nnd new

loans made on new co"mmercial paper.
But the loans made on government se-

curities arc remaining stationary, tjing
up capital which should be available
for ordinary business.

Until the government loans have been
absorbed it will difficult to raise
funds for business enterprise-- . I'nfor-tunatcl- y

the other federal reserve dis-

tricts arc still handicapped through the
failure of the bujers of government,
bonds to pay for them. More than half
of the loans in the whole federal reserve
system nre secured by such bonus.
While production i necearj bring
doirn the high cost of living, savin; is
equally necessary free capital for
financing the production for which we

arc all waiting.

PRESIDENT IS FUNCTIONING
man? months inactivity.

I'rcsi.lent Wilson seems to re
suming his functions. The ofliciul rep-

resentatives of sexcral foreign nations in
Washington who armed here after the
Fresident became ill have been cooling
imyr

committees
aIUIIt

formal relations with this government.

went away again without being re

The I'rcsident jesterda accepted the'
credentials of the Helgian

nppointmetjt va- - anounced
September. Now he is expected to e

Sir Auckland tlie m--

Urftish ainbassaffbr. in the ucar futuic.
well as nil the others

evidence of the leiurning ability
of Mr. Wilson to attend to his duticd
is gratifying.

SOVIETS IN ECLIPSE?
MCIIUI.S MlItUAYPItOF. of those who continue

to worry about tlie possible recognition
of the Russian ...uct government
western governments I'rofessnr Under
nhould read tlie papers and be
Before the world is one.led to the
Hussion soviet government theie will be
no Itusslan soiiet got eminent to i cog-
nize.

This conviction i not inspiie.l by
anything that opponents of the I.euiue
regime liae said or It is
rolely to the icpoits and admissions
made by soviet lemleis themsehes
before the iTunumu- - .oumil
Sfoscow.

Itussia is producing only about ."0

to its existence as an oidered state
Jlatf of the grrar industrial establish-
ments are industries weie
Nationalized. And since the so.iet suite
assures every man a in tbeor;

least it become increasingl;
difficult people who nie
to

weakness of u,iti ic. well
as the weakness of their theories.
bripging about the dissolution of ihc
iJoisbcvist government.

THE RICH MAN'S PHILOSOPHY
of Nathan

Straus was
illustrated than Ins ement

It Is his ambition to die in
Txprldly goods but
nnd good works

This phllosopln coming to
more accepted men of

this country, but Mr. has- nn
;dvautage over some of thcni in that
'his business life has been

on the high phlhiutliropic nnd
generous principles which characterize
hi recent utteiance. Not of
philanthropists can approach the work
of others with hands so clean.

Mr, Straus quoted a Hebrew proverb:
'What joii give Iu health Is gold : what
you rIto Jn sickness silver, what you
fire after death Is iron, More nnd
more our nre converting Iho
'irou" flttp of former times iuto tbus

of "sold." It was the! of I machine, with the Inertia of the general "

the rich to make their mid with unfriendly newspapers.
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live.x, the modern i to accept machine without great
policy is for the himself to sec misgivings nre beginning to understand
least part of the fruition of his gifts that Jlie prosperity, the happiness and
during hi own life. The gencious gifts ) (he hValth n community may depend

jot Carnegie the Hbekefellcr very definitely on progressive political
Foundation are instances of . thought action.

Pennsylvania as it state Thlla- - It would be a mistake to suppose that
slOn.v ns represents

to none in the number of privately
Mistaiued o endowed
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Tl' KKKOKMEUS in politics hate been
A. 1iniIiw nu linc.1 n ittfiA In
Camden ni they appear to have had In
the by which Louis Kuchnle

Associated ifturucU to

r...n i . i in Atlantic it is
.! i .

i

which,

willing

aiding'

control

election

u.ters side of Dclii- - to 0hlnn greater recognition for it from
ware are not different from voters in
this and other cities machine

in is un inheritance
i . . ...
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to
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admirably

is

to nnti. reveal me laminar
good-nature- d tolerance of bosses who
happen to be personally likable.

Mr. Kuchnle is back with bells on
him. The killed for him
a Hut It could not keep
hint out of jail. The Commodore did
actually, and in peron. go to jail, lip
was put in it cell to do for the
offenses charged against him

That iiMonishing fact remain. in-

spire wonder in any student of the

j n .'

'v u

'

'

,

..

'

I

affairs. been worse has been in in Xen-- look as Lind :

bost.es Kuehnl is an intcicstmg in
states they not sent of !',t'n",tJ'! ,E I,cl"

You never what conclusions deserve 'nld'Prctntloii of the
in the lnnd the .....,. ,. i, i. And such asv.,v. i.MV IV UV IU- - ., f1 .111......waie. .Jersey can sometimes!

be terribly broad and terribly inclusive. '

The people of the are tolerant.
but they continue to maintain a quality '

of political thinking that is founded on
the best of American traditions. Quite
unexpectedly nnd without any warning
and against the shrcwdet
of party leadei.s they have, before now.
brought about political overturns thai
atnn.ed and confused the men
called themselves leaders. Clear mid
independent thinking
of the farms nnd the smaller commu-
nities that do not have to contend with
subsidized and parasitical sj steins of'
vote control organized iu interest of '

men who view politics ns a
business.

The revolt against boss contioL de-

velops more slowly in the larg" cities.
Some day w ill come again in Camden

It is about due now. Camden is a

live "un.l growing community that is
and growing in spite of n po-

litical bund that invisibly bumpers it in
a hundred wa.is and deliberately frus-
trates aspirations of Its biibi-ne-- s

and its people. In
n fit is aspiring constantly to a
greater industiial eminence, for exam
ple, the question of utilities like light,
heat, power and street-ca- r sen ice is
a mo-- t important one. the bosses
who the affairs, of the aided
the movement which the public
utilities into iian.N of an absentee

I monopoly. They encouraged the (level-- 1

opnient of the orporation that insulted
the people by the introduction of bull-pen- s

und the twelve-cen- t tiolley fare.
It was public opinion that wrecked

the outrageous plans of n street car
company which had archaic notions
about sen ice standards and public pa- -

ticiUT. It was unaided public opinion
i that kept the l'eniisylvania Ituilroad
' Compau from shooting all its

through city without a stop and that
wrung trom the laiiway people ine

of n sketchy station nt
Hrondway. Where the benign

ileum in uivn i. ... . - pout,, ianH then Here have tney tieen
mvaitlng opportunity to present their whp g labored
credentials to that tlicy migltt enter into ,... T... . the con.

Grey came here from and ut.i(1(.p n,i ,)lls src new

ceircd.

ambassador.
whose last

This

is

by

content.

done due

the
let-en-

idle.

living- -
has

find

benign philanlhrop
neer none

that poor

more
and by rich

nil

rich men

nlmAul

Liiey

organization
calf.

penance

justice

maneuvering

is characteristic

lively

that

control

.lftel.
struction of n l'hiludclphia-CHmde- n

England n impetus

lieddei,

the business life the city nnd a new-lif- t

to real estate values in Camden
and iu a radius of abo'ut liirt miles'.'

o one knows.
Camden went along, confident and

good-nature- Now it is becoming
aware of mysterious obstacles and com-

plications threaten to delay the
bridge for xears. The bosses quiet
when the trolley company was providing

its patrons might be
herded before the work of plunder
began.

I iocs happen that otne of the
amiable leaders own stock in the Pub-li- e

Sen ice Corporation"?

the t.p. air
ostly luxuries to conununitj. They

have been an afllletion in Philadelphia.
They have been even a afflic-

tion in Camden, nnd an astonishing
number of people in aie com-

ing gradually to realize tin,.
That eitj has evtramdinarv natural

adwintnges. If the people wish to know
what their coniniunitj and its environs
might be hne mil to think of the
amazing growth uf Hinoklyn and the
rich lesi.lential ai.cun of Long Island.

11 Immediately beyond the limits of Cam
den proper are eniiicss icacnes un- -

leveloped land that, with n modern
tier cent of the commodities ne.e.sai-- ( ,JslnT, 0f intercity

These

work
human

announ.

be
the
Straus

where

fatted

better

trains

which

might easily to rival grow
ing suburban communities that ndjoin
this city on the Pennsylvania side of
the What is needed is it Dela-

ware bridge and a boulevard or two in
Camden. Hut the tremendous power
and potenc which machine lenders dis-

play at the polls bas neter been appai -

out when aid for the bridge project was
lequiied TietiHui or

The antiquated fei ry remains
the way of Camden's development,

firadually the people of city have
come to what the dominant
political organization ically is. Thej
nie reiognizing it clearly ns an agency
that only an incidental relation to
Camden-n- n oigaulntion formed and
maintained as one of n series of inter- - .

in liappiuoss locking machines upon which political

entire

policy

system

leaders depend for control of the state. '

What larger machine really stands ;

' for is apparent in Kuehnle
victory, in n public service '

! under' and in a political party drift- -
'

to a split.

A rensserllou of the independent po-

litical sentiment which, now, has
brought about wholesome revolutions in
Camden politics will come before long
if signs and omens count for anything.
The clean thinking forward

nnnrWili publlo lutre hart j

contfnd witu a vcll'orniijifd "iu.
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philanthropists
n'n.....

philanthropic
at

philanthropies,
nrt

REVOLUTION

Hi

Misrepresents

It

organizations

,.-.

lommunlcation,

in

is

general sentiment of Camden people.
It Is an organisation that, like any
other typical bund of officeholders, ex
ists and functions. because the majority
of citizens do Hot take the trouble to
tight it. ,

Inccntitcs arc developing rapidly
enough now. The of the lubllc
Utilities Commission, the war that has
been made on the bridge project nud
deficiencies of the street car iysteni In- -

, dlcatc that the charcc of Inefficiency
may welt be added to other charges al- - '

teady resting against the organization j

in which Camden machine Is nn In- - j

tegrnl part. What In needed In Camden
Is a lender who will embody and express

alms of the independent and clear- -
' minded majority to make war on

miniature Tammany which Mr.
and friends maintain in name of
Kcpublicanism.

Such it would not lack great
support. It would be in power to

tlPW nnnnl'llintlti.s tnr lits vtv.
on the other

the railroads and the public service
corporations, to open way to a
vustly larger subuiban development and
to encourage a new spirit nnd a new
personality in Camden itself. The
present leaders of the mnehtne go on
the assumption that the city was made
to serve them. What the people need
and desire ate leaders sensible enough
to know that their job is io serve the
city.

POLITICAL SOCIALISM
rPIIlK Socialist llllllnnill
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The Times has to substantial which

trouble of compiling a list of delegates.
with the place of their nnd their
status ns citizens. It has discovered
thnt n large majority were born in the
I'nited States and all but nine of the
1(51 on the lolls of the com ent ion arc
citizens.

New ork is represented b twenty- -

firi tln1nnta XVtcti.tn... 1.. :1.. ......v.m"n. ,f u.. millmi....!. ... .. I..... ... i..-..- ,- ... ' other...mum i, iiivi-u( I fllllS,! .Yaillil u
thirteen. Ohio by eight. New Jersey by
seven. Minnesota by six. California. In-
diana. Michigan and Oklnhoinn by tiv
each and Connecticut nnd Missouri by
four. Seventeen other states nre

by from one to lliree delegates
Twent eight states have no represen
till Only eveu southern stales have
He'cgatcs,

The com rut ion is by the
delegations fiom New York, Wisconsin.
Illinois, l'enns'yhaiiia. Massachusetts,
which have eight five out of the total
of 101.

The platform has not rt been
adopted, but the convention voted
the extreme radical propositions sub-
mitted thus far. It is admitted that it
will nominate Uebs the presidency,
in spite of his ineligibility. Hut so
long ns only thlrt.x stntes have sent
delegates to the convention and so long
ns only he lire represented b
more ten delegates, mn th.c

will little more
',..i,.m.. debating s....!,.i,

STILL FIRING

AS low between Secretary
Ianiels nnd Admiral goes

and on. the country can find coii'.dntion
in the knowledge that similar public re-

hearsals of piivate grudges have been
ever day matters in nil parts of Europe
since the rml fighting

d'eneral and Admirnl IScatty
were among a large number of liritisli
i.tlicer.s who had to themselves
against or '

warriors different There
is a Foch party and Joffrc in
Frame and another party which
insists that il was who won
war. IJenevnls. captains nnd coin- -

mnndcrs without number been
and investigated.

With Daniels's or in spile of il the
American n truly niaguiticcut
service. Hie safe transport a vast
....... !.. 1i.. tfinfli rtf c.K.rtn ..t..c n u

III. Ill 111V l.Vll, .l.'ll.l,. UI ..(I) I,
feat in naial annals nny-wlier-

xvns afar oft' the
put down in

the North sea nnd It up again.
Listening what is being snirf before

.,
is

few

While Director is
explaining that poor '

is inevitable for a time now that the
government has lelinquishcd the
roads, officials ecrywheie are
explaining thnt tlie government left the
roads In awful shape. As declara-
tions arc explnnatoiy, neither side may
be accused of the buck,' I

The election in Atlantic might
the vote" not so

numetous ns the 'Vnloon if it
were a ns elsewhere,

there no thing ns n
vote" or a "saloon but simply

of men of affiliations
and varying sympathies.

I'le-ide- nt Wilson, reviewed
the circus parade in Washington a few

ago. to be "a devotee of
the' circus.' Hne experiences of

last year with made him
onl a devotee and a participant?

Nathan .Straus !t is am-

bition to die poor. Carnegie
had the same idea nnd fell ou
the job. Getting rid of a fortune ap
pears to be as difficult us acquiring one

ennnot the conviction
that the air mail has "a phenom-

enal success" than be- -

of Mr. Hurlesoii.

Ware Louisa on
Mondav will again become suf
frage figures

The. hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Lady of tho thowed
her light undlmnied.

.losnphus flctermincd to keep
at

Nuff'."
tuc Huiiiiiai nuucm '

note Tlibbons are jrolng
minded, tho business organmtiona and . at AVynnewoocJ,

men bnbtuajly their time J ' ".
to ovy NlttJ

THE GOWNSMAN
-

A I'lca for Old Time
QU2LD0M has the Gownsman atteuded
J a concert gavo him such un-

qualified pleasure as which was
In! ,f week to commemorate the
JOOth nnnlvorsary of the foundation of
our Philadelphia Musical Fund Society.
The nature and beneficent activities of
this famous old association arc too
well known of music to need
any recital here. Hut the nature of
this particular concert, reviving as It
did In many of the rider gc. "ration de-

lightful memories of a simpler and
we say It? a wholcsomer past,

these are thlngB which caunot be let
pais by without word.

rnllL entertainment of last was ,

called "n ,.7cnny Concert."
nnd it purported to represent In revival

only the nctual program of one of
the concerts of that sweet singer of d

memory, hut to show us on the
stage in the hi which
and more, in the concord of sweet sound
which enqh produced, Jenny
Llnd herself, but Olc Hull, the superb
old wizard of the viollu, and the
tenor, Signor ns well. It was
fitting that tho grand orchestra of up

of thirty pieces should be directed
by Slgnor Max Htrakosch.-notab- lo leader
and, impresario, and that the whole
shmild bo preceded as was eu.stomaiy
In the frank old days by one of thoe

nnd flamboyant speeches of
mingled wit, simplicity and boastfulncss
which made famous tho name of 1. T.
Harnum, prince of all exploiters, '

whoso "solo management" everything
iook

AN EFKOUT of daring nnd
pleasantry might rcndily have

into burlesque or wovso: but.
sustained' ns it all was tcrltable
artistry, it mny well he doubted
whether the tiavesty did not nunc than
match the excellence of the old conceit
of which it was merely the take-of- f

darrisun did far charm
have J-- osinn part Jenny

than Mr. in other York since Saturday, It. tho
been to gathering radical-- '. Its composition' T0'cc

tell may and it berious the spirit
hanneu bevon.l Dela- - slmlr nf recall the

lllSIIVa V .c,Hl
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.Music

.i B. tlUlltiKiaili "ItlillUllKMlurmcu lucienaencics anu i tllis ,,. referable to the
the period of his powers may

states. member of his wizardry than of
New York been the that musicianship

I '.ii.

ion.

controlled

down

for

states

THIi

with opinions.
patty

of

when
the

to

Cienrrd

that

Congress

next

to

eloquent

distinguished the of Mr. C.ittle- -
son the other evening, ns well as the
competence of Mr. Hrnuu iu

there is something moie. OldB1: folks eujoy this old-tim- e

concert for its musical
excellence or for memories which

in the minds of man of us as to
tills fnmoiii Musienl

Hull? Or is even beyond
this a something in simpler, home-
lier, more frankly sentinicntnl of
our grandfathers which deserves a more
respectful memory it habitually

The custom of patronizing
granddad ban honored in the gen-

erations of the out of mind.
And granddad? Well, granddad is,
after nil. granddad. Itut it is n
perilous business to fall in our
hopelessly into the past ; for nre

of us who like thus to become per-
fect, much less pluperfect.

Ciowusmnn wuiiiu he the lastTIIH jn anything but praise for the
growth of a taste music among us.

devoted work of n of.
music lovers here in Philadelphia, who

persisted in their devotion, de-

serves all the recognition which we can
possibly it. Without them
would be now neither music of n worthy
kind to listen to nor auditors to it.

than the Socialist i
y,,v WP ,aiv' captious question

of a Fhiladel-L,- e.emain ,1?'
pl'ia-- or an ntUer. for that matter

on

stopped.
Hough

defend

a
firmly

Fetain

have

navy

,. ..
UI VL s

unparalleled

mine barrage
took

rail- -

"passing

)

Until

ister

audience goes to concerts the
love of and proportion goes
because it is the proper thing to do. A

similar question-- were it susceptible of
an actual might biing n dis-
appointing even iu (Sermnny.
wheie (iambrinus has not ns et
banished a participation in con

nor the culinary art completel
dissociated ever thing "mushiil"

jaj'erj . Itut matters aside.
it noticeable that music in America
has into somewhat remarkable
Kcpnriitioti. We the music of the

ami the wealthy represented
more less attacks bv in the classic.)

aid
did

'church

vote,"
the

the

Roods

the

in

the

sometimes also in the
fin dc Steele, productions of the accepted.
whether for oichestra. hi or hi
the recital of virtuosos. And we hac.
by Way of ery pronoun, cd
protest, the unniusic of "niusi.nl coin-- I

edy," vaudeville, dance-hal- l and res
I tauraut. which in its superlative ac-- '
' centuation gites us the grotesque! ic of

the ja.. Is nothing be-

tween '!

TT LS
- advant

sometimes
age of the l.nglls

to Die .lis- -

h that the.
are not really a musical people. And it
must be confessed thnt the popularit
in Kuglnnd of oratorio and of
church plnycd upon in a most
unchurchly wise, gives color to this

Hie raiunimci- - ui. iiuiuii.. in nagiiiiiK- - .... l!r ,mjn -. l.
ton. one led to beliexe that the navy rm. th wnl. ,vns fllll nf popar ron

have acquitted itself magnificent- - ,.erts in which a musical entertainment,
ly if both and Uaniels had ' nnd instrumental, was provided
in Timbuktu. I for the people; by which the (ionnsmati

means neither the chosen who sub
Ilines

railroad service

railroad
l

both

City
proic is

vote"
not fact, there

that is such "church

votes

who

days mii.1
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not

says his
Andrew
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Cine avoid
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despite rather
cause
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Dry
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the tvlio rive
a not,

which
that
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week

not

habit they lived,

not only

great
Mario,

word

under

piacc.

such

with

Miss more than
Ilieru

alike
have

birth

Sims

Sims

Sims

Llnd

violin

song.

older
alone intrinsic

oncerts
Fund there

music

than

been
young time

only
tenses

there
few

to;

for
The small group

hae
give there

hear

whatthan

the'

Hecms

for sheer
music what

answer
result

been
from

certs,
from

except such
is

split
have

ultivated
formless

opeia

,aud noisy

band. there

quoted

the
nignn.

would
Sims been vocal

scribe for iho season nnd hate their
names engraven as dxotee of the arts.
nor jet for the proletariat to whom
music is I'hnritnhlr iirovnlrd as nn eli.
ment of uplilt. 'I'lie.so pupuliu- - or "bal-
lad concerts. " as the.v were somowlint
iiicliserltniuntcl.r enlleil. piovidcd, be-

sides much good old music of the nc
cepted more popular tjpi. excellent
classical music us well, unci occasion-
ally the most (unions of musicians vvcics
not unwilling to nppeur iu them with
the humbler Members of their profes-
sion.

IN TIlL" times of John Milton and be-

fore, lovers of music used' to sine'
their old Knglish madrigals in three
parts the alto, the mean rind the hnfe
Alto music is above the average of us,
let us Keep it nlwnjs ns nn ideal, un
matchable llase mtiHic. in which we
may include besides .ia..er.v and raj;
time, most of the music which vre make
for imrselves. ought to be beneath u
May we not, then, have more music
in the mean, nf the middle tjpe, music
which is not too good, nor yet too bud.
for nature's daily food? Nut always
rendered, perhaps, with the perfection
of that of the other evening, but like it
iu kind and kindliness. Ami might we
not have It not in the ballroom of a
hostelry or other like grandly unsuit-
able place, nor jet in the street, but in
our "wn best hall in the countrv. acoustic--

all, that of the Musica I'uml
where was held the delightful

innceit of the other (veiling'

Perhaps the man with the
broke them mid can't find his

waj to court.

Carrnn.a may or may not be mak-
ing n Inst-illtc- h stand, but he bus been
ditched nil right

THE JANE P. C. MILLER
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HOW DO'ES IT ' I'rt'c Political I'lttl forms Arc

STRIKE YO,U? lm'Z0oZnnrn'
By KELLAMY

XFW YORK newspaper offered
pnes for n Itepublicitu nntionnl

platform and published the platform
Sundii. no two planks writteu by the
same prize winner.

It was a tine platform, whether .u

agree with it or not. brief nnd unmis-

takable.
There were ten planks, continuing

about h(Ki words In all.
When 0U lead that number you -- ee

how utterly unlike it is to the plnt-form- s

tile politicians will make.
i Wilson's official fanill

n nlank on the League of Nations has
been written for the Democratic na-

tional convention.
This one plank contains 000 words.
Six hundred words in n single plank,

written bv experts in the political nrt
of saving 'nothing while seeming to -- a

a great deal, against M)0 words for ti

whole platform written by iiinnteiirs
who think that a part should stiiiu&for
definite things!

And on the league the Democratic
task is eas compared to the Republi-

can task.
Three Republican June been

written bv three senators on this ques-

tion, each of them "ns long as jour
"O I 111

i q q
the prize winners haven't

BESIDES, of condemnation of the

President. .. .

Thev don't "deplore or "view with
alnrm.'" abominate, execrate or other-

wise express adequately the emotions of

the opposition icgarding tlie V.ar
who is confined to his chair in the
White House.

And not n word m praise of the
Senate, who-- e splendid patriotic serv
ices have "saved the constitution, ami
which has risen so high In public esteem
that it will probablj furnish u- - a can

didntc for President and one or two
candidates for Vice Piesidcnl.

The prize winncis plntfolin nine
sents politics as people think tliej inc.

J J

twin brother of Mr. Palmer
SOMESpeaker Sweet hum lie in

State Department.
Otherwise why should Jean Longuet,

the Socialist leader, be refused a pasv

port to visit this country?
M. Longuet is not a llolshevist nor

n maneater.
He is onlv n Socialist, leader of the

more radical wing of tlie Pren. h So

cialists. ,...!.Hut the aie not

terrible.
The French piemier. Milleinnd. is

or wns not long ago a Socialist.

Willow Grove Park
OPENS

SATURDAY, MAY 1 5

WITH

NAHAN FRANKO !

- AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

Concerts Afternoon nnd Evening

Music Pavilion Reserved Sents

Mail and Phone Orders Received

at Park

1 mim maiMNSTRELs

' rosiTiv i:ly law wnr.K op run
Till: OLiJ-TIM- MtNhTltm.8

4
DANCING LESSONS t.C

A Teacher for Each Pupil J)J
CORT1SSOZ R SCHOOL

I ,r ... . f...Mt.H.JI I

I Trocadero Sf.ttSTCX l
,

U Wprker Show

"

FIFTY-FIFT- Y

!&.

The most powerful politician in
Fiance. 'Itrinn.l. was not many years
ago n .Socialist.

Now, without much change in faith,
he represents big business in France.

M. Longuet will take his exclusion in
bad part.

When President Wilson wns in Paris
it was the French Socialists who were
his only suppoilers.

The .Socialist press, including M.
I.onguet's paper. I.e Populalrc. alone
weie friendly to his League of Nations.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
Is the1. What plant emblem of vie- -

lory:
--'. Who were tho K.clilnes? j

". What Is tho second longest ilvei lu
Africa?

I In what month Is the shoitest cla
'

In the jenr?
.".. Mow many Bullous malic a tun?
li. What loo.l Is nn Impoitant ingic.II- -

ent of blacking?
7 What Is hyssop?
J What Is n besom?
!'. What tpe of bcanl Is named aftera famous pnlntei '.'

10. AVli.it wns the 111 st iiamo of Julius
Caesar? '

Answers to. Yesterday's Quiz
.Mordant Is a suhstnnce bsecl In dye-

ing to fix coloring or sold leaf.
-- . .Molmnimeilan mosques faee towatcl

.Mecca. Ainbla, the holj cits ol
Islam.

U. A monsoon Is a wind In Asia, es-
pecially In the I ncll-- i ii ocean. In
summer It.lulnes wet wemhoi, In
winter dry.

I The Inmoiifc Aincrlcin wamlup. lh '

I'onstltutlon. was a frigate
j Sianlslaus Augustus was the lasi

King ol Poland. He died In eile illIt normally al 21J
Kalirenhelt, lull the Hununlt ol
Mciiint Illane ISO

I Tiiiiiinnci v. i uciacrois--
vvhh

noted Frnuli ii.iluter, u leader

cil'I'UUTL'XITV Ih n.s

AT v

lltiW LONG to wait
for the

hut
awakn iii limuut;

is iiLitt: uiaiiT now in
(he hlK
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NT.VLIt MISS WATI'f!

Cllir.F liOI'.IS the Job

JIAIIV PICKFOUD

P(iLLYANNA" lay her

M.illiirc. 25c
LveuliiKs, 7 !) 2uu Sue

IIU.NKS UKSUUVKD nt II118
1'hf-ntnu-t Street

Metro)olltiin Opera ifou.se
Poplar 600 PHONi:.S U0&

Symphony Orchestra

& S1IOW1NO OI' POLLY-ANN-

PI11LAUKLPII1A.

Assitttctl

10.

c

the "lomaiitic" fcchool. lie died In
IS63

The c.xlstenco of the Holy Ilomsil
Kniplre wan terminated by Napo-
leon Jlonapurto In U
l Krniicln 1 of Austria) was tho last

. emperor.
Osier In a species of willow lu

basket work.
Tonsure- - the of a

pi test's or h monk's bead. It
also the lite of shavlnu tho
.... ...l.nln linnil nf .. ii.ntnn .ntrlntr... Itl.WIV IISIIU W . ivii.ll ..
llm r rleuthntlrl fir II nionnntlc OrdCV. '
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', EARLE WILLIAMS ".h R GETT T
.1IAP.KKT ST. Del. ITTH
l"H3 A. M. Io II I5 p. it.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 'j?-?-
;

RTnnnT
AT JU.N'IPKR

11 A.M. to It P,M

wrgM continuousiyjJi VAUDEVILLE
A Night in a Police Station

I Hi: PINANC'lKftS , nice, Othu
Al LFGHENY prankfohh wk.ne, Al.l.KCIIIIJ.NV

FRITZl SCHEFF S8,VB
Clara Kimball Young '"l,,Ij
CROSS KEYS 5 V$kctj
SWEET SIXTEEN M,;BU;TAyi
BROADWAY "0l 0 &VIW
"RECKLESS EVE" SIU8I?;I';"I1',
PAULINE FREDERICK

EITH'S '

EVELYN NESBIT & CO.
in n sw pong r.evufl '

"Creole Fashion Plate"
rj'iniiior nf Sonm mvi Kfhlon
VS4 .'IIAVIll.wri suit- - r t ...--. s--

A. i'O MUI.!.r..S ami
UAItllV A CO, OlhciH.

Women's Political Conference
'ITilDAV XIOIIT. MAV II. Rt R:ir, nVlocIc

liitii't'iTii hall. cno.i:n hpildinu
All Women In Political

No Admission Charge
Work Are Invited

Mm P.okII t. Whitney, vvMely known Now
Vorl. lafr. will civ llntnu-tl- tallc 011ltjulliiili.ni. .Meetlne under nimplis of He.imlilliun VV'umen'ii CoininlUcB uf PennxylVHiiln

TO.NV HAIUl'H MAniO.NirrTKS
I nil. porfonn In Tliarkerav'ii "Tha Ho andllio Hint. on Sat , May IB. at .'iBO and 8 InHie 1 lover P.00111 of th HollcvuchMratforJTlrken tJ each at lleppe'a. 1117 ChMtnut t'

PIIIST TIMK IX PHlLAllJULPIIIA

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, TOMORROW EVG. AT 8-3- 0

7-S-ALZEDO HARP ENSEMBLE- -7
P0VLA FRIJSH

Iii Aid of th VhMadclphl IlomV (ot iiiiuirable I u.ifr ft

MAnivnT

HQLMAX

lnlerestJ

DistiiiRuislicd
Danish Soprano
Auiplceu

WASHINGTON CAMP NO. 764, P. O. S. of A.
Admission, $3.00 to 75c. Tickets on Sale at Hoppcrs, 1119 Chestnut St.

WHAT TUB NKW YORK PAl'EHS 8AT APOL'T SALZEDO H,nP KNSKMDLtll
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FORREST Laot 3 Nights

Fbsitively Last Week
WORLD'S GREATEST SHOW I

Last FJopulnr Mut. Saturday
iT

SPECIAL EXTRA" MATINEE
TOMORROW AT 2:15

tir.NEl'tT 01'

Th6 Salvation Army
ZIEGFELD FOLLIES

K.vrmn COMPANY ANU rnOlltTTIdV
Courtesy . .I'lrfclrt. ,1r, l'nrret ThntrI'lticns $i.uu 'jo o.oo

8T.miNo mo.v. .mt.-hhat- s todw
New York's Big Sensation!

IRELAND A' NATION
ntoTprr.AY takkn on mum son,

Ppecltl fcattiros, Inrludlnsr Urrnnnl r)lv an
his Irish players In "Tho AVtuhlntt Well

Twice Dollr, unit S:l.X
Nights S.--.o to tl.50. Dully Mats. LMe to 73a

Broad Last 3 Evgs. L"',X,lltf
A. L. ERLANGER IS toe8entino

CHAUNCEYOlcott
4,MACUSHLA,,

Olcott Sings 4 New Songs

xi:t wi:i:k huats touav

LOU TELLEGEN
Under Ills Own !lnnam',nt

IX A NEW CO.MKDV

MSPEAK OF THE DEVIL"
By AUGUSTUS THOMAS

1 Last 2 Wlca. Kvgs s MGamCK .Mats. 1. A nt 1 M

7HE WONDER SHOW OF

crp jzzfZmfim n
TxMovsMCaAV

Funnier Than a Circus

Do Spirits Return? Th' .,,.
NIrIUs 2Jc Io 1..".0. Mills. Juc to Jl

Coml.'T Mm- - 24

"ON WITH THE DANCE1
Venturing M Murray and Pavlcl rnirtll
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UlRUUTION LUE (. J. J. SIIUDLUT
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